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Placental blood flow and epidural analgesia during· tlabour
in hypertensive pregnancies

R. JOUPPILA, P. JOUPPILA, A. HOLLMßN, H. VIEROLA, A. KOIVULA

Placental blood flow can be regarded äs a good indicator of
the fetal safety of an^obstetric analgesic method. By using
the new intravenous Xe-method for quantitative evaluation
of intervillous blood flow (IVBP) we have stated that segmental
analgesia with 4 ml of 0 .5 % bupivacaine did not signif icantly
change the IVBP in normal pregnancies. Epidural analgesia has
been recommended by many authors äs the obstetric analgesic
method of choice in toxaemic pregnancies, especially, because
of the sympathetic blockade achieved by it. This has been sug-
gested to be beneficial for the placental perfusion.

In the present study we have evaluated the effect of epidural
analgesia on IVBF in labours complicated with essential hyper-
tension of pre-eclampsia. We have also studied the effect of
different volumes of the analgesic agent used and thus of the
different width of the epidural and the sympathetic blockade
on the flow.

Material and methods
/

The material consists of nine parturients with essential hyper-
tension and 17 with pre-eclampsia. The mean age> parity and
gestational weeks were comparable with each others" in the dif-
ferent groups. All the labours were induced by amniotomy and
oxytocin infusion. The placenta'. located on the anterior wall
of the uterus.

Six mothers with essential hypertension and 11 mothers with
pre-eclampsia were given segmental epidural blockade with 4 ml
of 0.5 % bupivacaine. The analgesia was started by cervical
dijatation of appr. 3 cm. The mothers were lying in a at least
15 left laterally tilted position during the first 30 min
after the beginning of analgesia. During this time they re-
ceived 500 ml of Ringer solution äs an iv-infusion. The ma-
ternal blood pressure and heart rate were checked every 3 min-
utes. PHR and uterine contractions were monitored with cardio-
tocograph.

Three of the mothers with essential hypertension and six with
pre-eclampsia received epidural blockade with 10 ml of 0 .25 %
bupivacaine. The maternal position and management äs well äs
the controls were the same äs before.

Placental blood flow was measured with the intravenous
method immediately before and 15-20 min after the injection of
the analgesic agent. The injection of the isotope was started
just after the cessation of an uterine contraction.

Results

The analgesia was good in all cases. The width of the anal-
gesia after 4 ml o f - 0 . 5 % bupivacaine was between Th 10 - 12
and that after 10 ml of 0 .25 % bupivacaine between Th 10 - L3.
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Mo m a t f - r n a l hypot<*n:>ion (> ?b * f a l l f rom the i n i t i a l blood
prcG^urr;) wau obuerved in th i a mater ia l . The mean rnaternal
blood pr«.. 'üiiur«?it b^fore and a f te r analßeuia did not d i f f e r
from each othvrs in any of t ho proupa.

Of the ü i x e:*üeri t iaJ hyper ten t f ion par - tu r i^n t s w i th the omaller
volume öl* bup ivaca ino the T.VBP improved in three ca:$c?3 an a
conüequenoe of the analgesia. Of the three essential hyper-
tension mothers wi th the lar'ger volun*» of the analp;esic af^ont
the IVbF increa^cd in t;v/o cas^3. Vhe mean valur*c before and
al'ter the analßeoia did not t i i f fe r s i nn i f i oan t l y frorn oach
otherc in these pat ients . The m v a n percentap;e chanpje of the
IVBF in the hypertensive nothors v;ith ünal ler volunje of bupi-
vacaine was -f 6 S (* 30 ?) and t ha t in the noUu-rs w j t h lar^er
volume + ^1 ( + ? ) . They d id not d i f fe t · sicni f icantly
from each otherS.

In the pre-ecianptie parturients t.he T Y M F improved in nine of
the 11 eases after the smaller vo lume of the analp;eüic a^cnt.
The mean IVBF vaiues before ann ai'ter the anal^eüia did not
differ sipnificantly fron each others. Tlie rnost rnarked im-
provement of the IVBF äs a concequenoe of epidural analp;esia
was seen in the pre-eclamptie pat ienfcs , v:ho reeeived the larp;er
epidural blockade with 10 ml of 0.25 7: bupivacaine. Every pa-
tient studied showed an improvement of IVBF except one, in
which there was no real change, because that war> in the accu-
racy of the method. The mean IV3? af ter the analgesia did not,
however, significantly differ from the initial mean IVBF. The
mean percentage change of the IVBF in the pre-eclamptic mothers
with the larger volume of bupivacaine was + 80 % ( + 82) , which
value did not, however, differ statistically significantly from
the corresponding percentage change of IVBF in the pre-ec-
lamptic patients with the smaller epidural blockade (+ 30 %

Conclusions
Our results thus support the recommendatiori that epidural anal-
gesia can be safely administered to pre-eclamptic and hyper-
tensive parturients, too, provided that maternal blood pressure
does not significantly fall. The larger segmental blockade
(10 ml of 0.25 % bupivacaine) was more advantageous for the
placental perfusion than the smaller segmental block ( 4 ml of
0.5 % bupivacaine). Because of the v/ide spread of the data a
larger study population is, however, needed to establish sta-
tistical signif icance.
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